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THE GERMAN CELE J-----------[)RATION.
•Notwithstanding the protest of manycitizens, a large and respectable portionof the Germans of this city and vicinitydid celebrate yesterday, the anniversaryof the Declaration of .Independence. Howmany thousands participated, we are notprepared to say, but theprocession wasimposing as to nutimers; and'was as or;-. „,derly as such a demonstration eould pos-sibly be. Except that Sunday was putto muse quite unusual in this country,andaltogether at variance with the then-lokfc6l ideas andhabits of large classes ofthe people, no reasonable exceptionscould be take; that is, ifthe same demon-stration had been made on any other dayof the week, it would ..have been imiver-sally considered as highly creditable.Regarding as wedo7not fronl tradition,but from examination and conviction—Sunday and Preaching to be among thebest instrumentalities for the moral andreligious elevation of the people, we arestrongly averse to have their, due andregular observance interferedwith. Thatthe appropriation of a portion of Sundayto a pathetic commemoration is a breachofthe;lewe of this. State, we are not pre-pared' to affirm. Lawyers are by noMesas unanimously of the opinion that itis;and. a judicial decision to that effect/.

twill be required before all classes of citi- •ens will be brought to agreement onthat point. • But that such appropriationof the day, or of any part thereof; does„great .violence to the religious feelingsand oPiniOns of Many citizens is obvklus.In this view of the case, if from nohigherOne, our: judgment is clear that the de-nionstxation was unadvised, and has beenpromotive Ofharm in the estrangement ofelements of the;population which will al-.timately be mingled into one, and thmughwhose joint co.operation the presmationof American liberty must be wrought out.,On the other hand, weknoir'frhat theGermans urge.. They saythat they areCitizens in the same absolute sense isthough.they had been born' here; that,their rights of conscience in matters ofreligion , are just as sacred as those ofdother classes of citizens;Jhat when therat white settlers of this country cameheretheypaid notthe least defkince tothe lariand customs they. found estab.lished,.antriot. only-disregarded both,but swept the Primitive inhabitantsnearlyall away, and hatrelliSsEro.ka and hisas.:jsoCiates in hofptirsatqf the residuelhate,1remain; that theforeign\missionary, en=terprises Centhicted from th.i4ettmlitry areall aggressiveotvowedly design t toOver--wtura ith athllerealipgiprooul:idateasion,aortfdthsoecicalelraiNg:agne-d[ ments.based thereon,thioughotitthe wlitle,world; and that a system thus puraned'

„laity of all religious denominations, can-not ba morally defective,, and, come-i quentlf, open to reprobation.
Whoever expecte easily to adjust antag-onisms of thissort, clearly misunderstandsof what stuff human nature in general,or his own portion of it in particular, iscomposed. We commend both sides tocultivate a better acquaintance with each.otheil to give. more consideration to thevirtues of each, and lay less stress on'thrpeculiarities or foibles that may be detec-ted on the opposite aide. The Puritan ishere, in the persons of his descendants,modified somewhat, lout strong and, tit.orous as ever. The German is here, andhere he will stay. lifillionii More of hiscbuntrymenwill follow him, and perms-neatly abide: ,These two, stocks .rill ul-tiinatelY inte.rbiend. ~It is in the order of.Nature and Providencethat it must be so;,The result of this interblending'Will be"not a reproduction of the Puritan or. theGerman: type, but, we trust, someliangbetween the two and better than either.

fairor and •confidence, is decidedly inexpedient and flagrantly unjust. - What-.ever 4'wrongs .Gen. &calms may hareclone, he.has amply expiated; and those.*rOngit have.been suceede.d by a line of

!
right conduct which fairly entitles himtoexemutionfrom the abuse which is nowpoured upon him. - -

•ECRET/IJIY BOUT WELL began, on Sat.urday, the payment of $31;000,000, the, •July interest otrthe debt. : Other $2O,000,000 ' are also to be paid out in div,dends by. Private corporations. Thel&rg ~diplinrsentents are • an. earnest ftheater ease in financialchtles. Inintlinthiii, the Internal Revenue receipt ,

-

whiChAn',Saturday swelled to over, oneand 'a third millions, % give the assurance'that the Pecretary will be enabled, to con-tinue his policy, of dischargingthe na 1tional debt with an unprecedented rapid-iiir. He could not pay without first col-lecting 'the needful funds, through the ex-isting imposts. That these are now„hon-estly collected 'andapplied is the dimpleexplanation of -thepresent flattering pos.tore of things. 'The thieving "rings" areflattened out7-and must bekept so.
THERE is no law intheCommonwealthto restrain the Commercial from display-' ing its ignorance and stupidity, whenevera fresh question of importance arises, elsewe- should appeal to it in the general 417'terests of the community. But we will,• endeavor farther to enlighten it inrelation'to:the 10W of Satday.

The SUbrepie Court, inpronouncing anopinion inany case, can only declare thela*, on' the point .or points actually in-'volved titerein.. In the case ,of 1859, inwhlCh the opinion of the Court was pro-nounced by Judge Lowruz,. the onlypoint was whether a person could lawful- Ily ride tochnrch\an Sunday in his or herwriag That pointasdecided ailirma-tively.: In the case of d 7 inin which theopinion. of the Court _was, declared byJudge itE4l4 the only point was whetherrailway corporations could be' restrainedy injunctionfrom running care/oriday;Bun:,The decision was that aura cortic•-,rations could notbe restrained in that way.'

journalsinGeotta rec..onunend Ahat their Legislature, whichmeets nextTuesday, shall absolutelycate the seats to whic.h colored memberswere elected, in which they ratified the,Xl'irth Article, and from whichthey werethen expelled and the.Beds given to theirWhite coMpetitora This step hi urged asa"compromise," and, like mostproposalsof that sort, is a trap for verdant fingers;It does 'hot engage to "accept 'a possibleelection of new colored members; it does'not even `fittlialt, expressly or by infer-.enco, to tin .e..juldgment by' Which' theirSupreme Court affirmed the eligibility ofnegroes to office. But the door is leffwide open forttte repetition, ifneedbe, of'the same outrage which has brought 80Much present trouble upon the State.Nor everwith the most,speeiffc pledges• in 4,respect firould the case be mended.The colored members first elected eitherhave or have:tit:tea good title totheir seats.In the one case, their restoration affordsthe only Possible reParation; in the other,'thereremains no ,sluffiow of call for anycojmpromise whatever relinquishing: aniota of the alleged rightist. 4:Clearly,the propositioi tq be wholly at theRaffiCal expe'and therefore inadmis-sible. A.ccepeit. and we abandon all ofthe real Pelerardatie against the Georgiarebels; and it will remain more than evendoubtful/tvhether their ratification of theXlVey-Article was, or was not, a fraud,es jO the'valid claim of the State toCongressional representation.

t cloged is New Yorkoi, Saturday at 187. •

_ steamer United\Kingdoni, front4 .New York toGlasgow, left port seventy-' ; six daytigoand has not-sinee been heard7
1 of. She had_sinne thirty passengers.

:1: interruption in the wurit'of lay ingtheFrench Cablehis.seion and succeeded.''ly end sad the ,expidition:centee jap.idly westward under the thoSt favoiable
-

A_llZSOLunasr -of COngrees, ad9ptedApril 10, 1869,reqUired the tiaciticRail-Mfaileitodiposietheir ficatmort-9o-gage hoods hi thO lreainrit aisicarityI- • for the cx)ospletion of those roads. &ot a• doparlutti been'so deposited.. Why .2 •

Ma. • Gioicpr PBAB0D: him enitqlredhis Southern, -Edacational Truji" ,with51,406,000 -``more,, Its Tends tomore .thiiii:ttf4,o2llllaszis,'"or 818
.--L'.,,/etteti,...:,..r dateg',J4C,gitur,'-,1039; expresses

• :his "F',Ev;'l3atlakT9teltitit the present,mansgententof the Trost).

egasatfflu is getting slog fatuously
chitta•,

Aeege• she lee a;4144.4107Wa54e0 the;;eenetitl'o"4llo.eaFgffi etePller heft-Sider whether it canbest be got by; withsithorough-ent,Ora tunnel.. Itis supposto edperesentthe•heilviCit job- in the,entireOntiict. -

;Quit neighbors ofthe Pea and Groomer-it'42l find satfkaction in'quoting the opin-lOns of 'one :of Iheir country exchanges,'touching the nutnagementofthe Gazirrvein theinterest:Sofeffective Republicanism.Their quotationsTare quitecopious enoughtorevealthe onfnaus,toWard the Gazarrn,nftheir rurai sfriend,—to such readers, notourslges,ourgives, as`were previously ignorant ofits direction. .Let us ,observethat advicefrOm that partidular quarter' should cerltainly,be regarded as disinterested' andlinpartinl,•i•fhen we remember the con-trast between its present commendationsof the Cenimereial, andi its 'bitter invec--gyes, of not long ago, against the impu-dence and venality, of a Pittsburgh Jour-t Whoiri it then deicriiid as cominghere fresh from•the, discreditable experi-ences of the Albanylobbyer mild insin-uation to which ones.pf obineighbors re-torted, with equal 'candor and point, bythe plain advertisementthat, when it spokeof public corruption in gelleral,itareadersmight ogee for' all understand a contentpersonal allusion to .its present rustic eu-logist. . But now they seem to have corn-
,posed their little strifes, and to join, as acommon labor of Infa, in. deploring the"unWorthY *rsonalitituroftheGazsrpra,We hive all heard of "Baton rebukingsin"-.—but may here behold = a yet loweranti•cliMax ofreproof.

We aPpreciate the kin* sentimentstoward us which, seem to be, equallyshared by our two neighbors, and .theli-countryfrieng,,nor`have we Allied to doso heretoforeWet, have no advice forthem blieittrri. We alma patiently waitto SW by , whaadrolt ways their ententeeordmayseem tertrei'lfroken, frt„ thdiropen !!Bf4Filta and secret at..tiatiartvWhose "peril", if it exists, really pleases:fiittuth_ufalut trio _alike, since!!Mtethal, toit ohWI-4111M plitihPlyipitrb.11, l►tingisjg'lt st%tit. itido-irtg their own work, :they may displayacharacteristic fealty, and we hops -theymayhare more than thor.uinud success,

ME

Racetrsz, our ,cOmments. upon tinextra43rdiparyappße:of their officialLion by 4111—.Allegiteny Jury,wereioneeliedand ,expressed strictly inthe line prededear tsikthe .
lAghe4yPO; PittS, 4110' i-0481chargeg ;abusel upon the Gezarrt.Oar neighbor s •'ftiOe'tobe Nattily heedlessfir the law andof thefacts., -

_

nabsTHE REGD3TRIE LAM is unde. t'exatltiosLion before the fail bupreme Court, itPhiladelphia: The evident desire ofJnetfeee,Tnomrson mad SUARATIOOD thhtthe consideration should be, delayed, wasgratified. The argunients oX•eounselfor the law not oily? stiPport the coast'-
, ,tutionality of its proirisions, , but impugn'• the proprietyof the, SuAttsWeet!bon, at -Aft' iyfes, as granted withoutjurisdiction,and tct P arties who bad no,

) Jedfidetldandtti. `All;.these ,questionswill be &misled by eminent +mania!, ofwhom *en,Ost.*:#6oo4Band IttleeiT}l' fiedfor the Jaen,while Messrs. gunarand'humurtraPPOleagainst it.
, f.. Tits, Generil.-D. E. fisowiinkin (aims?years, was 'not, a saint.----FutyiLthithe ;.of-fended grieionety against andnioralltY-=.lUttst bis'adadtted, i ?3hallth:088,

liAp.,
early faults, • he cottintu4'44l Into hisfwe, for want of frejw'.l*llittidia to1104sgainithim? It appear*to Ow,SlanYnetriVaPeng-tome of then' &put"-' lean-4sliihitrhoth a lackof nharity.aii .a Isidtorxteasokykthla matter. ' To il!acy ;.titan 4iiiiiitAtlistmss# man or a wp- ' iiiiiiMallItti once betrayed or even rushedgreedily into a serious yiuit, th ere dal., ,to no forgiveness and no rastotation to

=l= E _L
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,protected, and see in this law hoar arbi-tire& would be the act of the Grand Juryand the court which summoned, withouta preliminary oath and a judicial hearing; any citizen or citizens, and especi-ally the editors of the press, to the bar ofthis /court' and thus branded thein ascriminals: •
I would rather-suffer unjust and evenimprudent-criticiiim than violate a great'principle, for I know that sooner or lateran act ofinjustice will be rectified by anenligtiteisi eel public opinton,•whIlea viola-tion of a principle not only Inflicts amor-tal wound uponfhe cause of the libertyof. the press and of tbe citizen, but thatwound would fbe inflicted' by the armsworn to protect and defend both. •

JudgeLUDLOW then observed that "the„powers of a Grand Jury are by no meansas extensive as is sometimes supposed."To be exactly accurate, he\\emoted theNkdefinitions as ably laid down by\Judge
cesso
Krzzo, and as since sustained by, his sue= 1irs. ,

These rules requiring a preliminaryInformation and commitment, had threeexceptions: lot, the Courts may, of theirown motion, call the attention of jurorsto matters of general public Import,bearing on things rather than persons,theobject being the suppression .of gen-eral and public evils, "such as grealriots,general public nuisances, multiplied and.flagrant public vices• and the like." Insuch cases, the Court may summon andswear witnesses,and send thein before theJury. (The Judge don't gohimself!) But,added the Judge:

"This course is never adopted in casesofordinary crimes chanted against indi-viduals, because it would Involve, to acertain extent, the expression ofopinionby anticipationof facts subsequently tocome before thecourts for direct jmtg.ment, and because such cases presentnone'of those urgent necessities whichauthorize a departurePrim the ordinary:course of justice. In directing any ofthese invostigations the Court acts undertheir official responsibilitlns, and mustanswerfor any 'Step taken not justifiedby theproper exereise ofa soulid judicialdiscretion.
• 2nd. The-) Attorney General may, exofficio,- prefer an indictment before the•jay,without a previous binding over orcommitment of the seemed. This powermust be, and Is, cautiously exercised,that`oilicer beizig responsible both to theState and to an aggrieved citizen.,Brd. The other and lastmethod is by apresentment from the jury, on their ownknoieledge orsobservation Without any bill•1::,f indictment first laid before them.And the 'ridge added:"Your power, you will observe, is lim-ited to the case in which you act "fromyour own knowledgeor observation," orupon matters given you in charge by theCourt, and "the Court have no power ex-cept incases "of great riota that shakethe social &brio, carrying terror and OrMayamong citizens, general publicMuis-ances affecting public health, multipliedand flagrant vices," and I add upon myown responsibility, in cases where, by`the action of the Government, the per-sonal liberty of all citizens is endan-gered,and the like.

The\concluding paragraph of JudgeLllDLOW'S'opinion is worthy of specialattention in this and atthis June-lure., Observe:
I.ought further to'sadd that It is a se-rioas offence for any jott to attemptdirectly to influence Grand Jurors intheir action on any quastionbefore them.If any such attempt has been Made, and„is within yourown knowledge, un:,l thefact being established by theoathofo • or:more of your own number, taken befoyou, a presentment may be made to theCourt, whereupon an Indictment amhay maymay be framed, and if theepartyshall upon trial be convicted, the offencewill most certainly be punished ficoord-kg to law.

.. ,

•,' We give much- space to this Matter,since _thePhiladelphia case bears, sofaithful an analogy to the affair in Affer-gbeny. Its:ezposilion of the law is astimely as it is unanswerable. The publicCNI ZIOW . realize into, what >a snare: our .Grand .Tury have been led,, by following"common rumor and the public press,"'into ',vague and indiscriniinate impeach-
met of public °facers without legalproof.

~

FinellY: "Gmmott rumor" upon our`streetatxplaimitheconduct of the GrandJury oil-Friday last; by the hypothesisI dial.at least a portion of its members badbeen imposed upon 'and misled into theirdeplorable blunder. By whom,-• and forwhat seeret purpoae? If there has been"eharsteery". here, let it be exposed .andpunished/.

THE POWERS OF: GRAND JURIES'--THEIR USE AND AirsE,On Saturday morning, it was qui dutyto animadvert upon the remarkable pro-ceedings of oar Allegheny=Grand Jury,in uttering, a public libel under thespecious pretext of a quasi Vresent-meat" founded upon "common,rumorand the public press," They were, in-deed, ;so "Innocent" as to invite theJudges on the beech to exPode them, Tiuniut is no longer a doubt as to the
selves to indictment by coming down, position of the Adminstiation upon the
and into me Grand Jury room, to take Cuban qUestion. There will beno recog-
part in a proposed inquisition. Thatour nl;tazi either of the belligerency or of thestrictureswere well merited, is \the 05),m- inde'endence of the shadowy insurgentmon sentiment of the bar and of thepeo• Repil )blic. A Washington reporter says.ple. From the Bench, no opinion isyet _ 4 hlB 4:impetus, beenadoptedafter ma-expressed: be that , what it may, wheiiilt taro conaideration. " The negotiations;hallwe shall contentedly abide its which will soon be revived, between ourGovernment and Great Britain regarding
judgment.

In the meantime comet. an inairuoure to'do with tkis result, for thereason thatreport from the Quarter Sessions of ti:e3ilinglifilat7l:tritioli ttru livilarji°isr tihee VatiPhiladelphia. The Grand Jury of that consimencYof our derntuidsatBann&Court came in on Friday to inquireas k) land. ' I have good reason tobehowever, that the Adininistration will
their power of proceeding against car- embrace the opportunity of the presenttainjotunals "which had reflected un. disturbancesfor the purehase of Cuba.warrantably upon themselves and upon We doubt the truth of the statement intheVeurt." Also: the last clause of the above quotation."Row far, if atall, can the Grand Jury The Administration la making atake official action in eases where mole- use of the available public funds,

better
in die-

thins of laware by commonrumor saidto have been committed by individuate charginathepublic obligations. Althoughor by corporations, when no complaint, -pain le Justnow More than ever ready
has been made underoath by any prose- to sou cube, woutor before a magistrate, accordliqr to e are.lesstha4eyer able tothe usual practice inorindnal caliescP eparerttle.eieziteY,fer it. The cell/It/7' b"We trust that our readers will give a • entered UPO3l,Oe line of voobbillY and.ofcareful heed tothe enquiry thus Quoted; the honest liquidation of the vast publicitsapplication to the case of Friday -ih. bunhens, ' and, under Gasser's leader-onr.ownQuarterSessions :will-strike811114Winfightitoutonthatline untilevery one. March 4. 1878., Least of all, wo Id it be„se th.„,„. judge,Lumuw fbrth. wise • tobuy either lawsuitsor -civil wars.,

•.-i. .... rywith replied, his opinion wog, freely The final idectsion of the authoritiesreported in MSc Journals before us, lie uPO eli4 Cahill mg* *ill gratitY all.411901ed oftht first questioN'of an al' the World, Cut Cielsg* Baling and hisIMe d"atilt tit* 48-imr,*hici ..011mtMAI,-44418 4PtcPagt41m% thd ja c Ali ;Avant] alaitain); di et
' rri ,l. L. 'eeePtallgtheitategolen or'the libertyof citizens and of the' °press, ""o."rut Teed) across the +float%and thee, added: z which we look to forthe payment, atoneObserve,gentlemen, how carefully the Pat claimsfor' Anglo.rebel depreon/.liberty of the Wiliest iaaof the pre atle twin our ocean con:seem TheBritishI

' 1
,

" •

'

. .

" •

111
.

, .
___________.____.legation at Washington don't like a de- 1 Storms and Freshets in the est. •cision which stops their expected breach A Government contractor from Fort:report,1 Sully makes the following No

•en our international 'position; our own ri f tnorth f
aEr LI any account or west .o

honest neutrality is no longer assailable i S!oux Cit.y, and hut/ittlo beyond Omaha.•
-

'

' The Missouri river is rising at • these
Us they had hoped for. ,As we Ipredicted i,

.

, , points but very little, and that little not

months ago, the Cuban quesitionma been attributable to the rain. -Below Council
„'practically transferredtoLondon, tostand' Bluff-4, however; the damag ygreat. From Phelps' to CraigStation on

or fall with the outcome in-the Alabama the Council Bluffer and St. Joe Railroad

,

affair. This result merits theheartiest ap- the track is from three to four feet underater there havingbeen no' trains for

proval of unintelligent American pnblic: w
,

four days. Captain rsartie, of the steam-'I er Mountaineer; • reports that at a creekbelow. ouncil 13inffs,hesawtwe_nty•sev-en dead bodies taken out; the bodies ofmen, womenandchildren, drowned fromthe sudden rise of the . rivers and theoverflow of the flat prairie land. Fromevery quarter below•lCamtna City the re-ports come of the loss of life and prop-
one o

Advieas fromDubuque, lowa say thatf the moat 'fearful storms- ever.knovin has justpassed through the lowerpart of Clinton county, it being nothingmore nor, less than a violent tornado,which pursued nearly the same pathmarked out by.the famous Camanchehurricane of 1860. Nothing was able towithstand itsprogress; fences weresweptaway like chaff, trees were wrenched out •by the roots, cattle, hogs and poultrywere taken up into the- air. carried agreat distance andklUed, But thegreat-est scene,of ruin and devastation waswrought at Malone', a sniall.atation onthe Northwestern ,road. Nearly every,.house in the village was leveled tatheground, and hereoman-killed, whileseveralothers.severely wounded.The damage done toted property is estima-at several thou.sand dollars.A :Kansas paper,. in referring "t 1 thestorms and freshets In that State, saysthat a colony, of Swedes, who were en-camped on theRaw river in 'temporary!shanties,' they . being en route for, thebook settlements, were anddenly en-gulfeduby the - late rising of thehaw..
.

'party endeavoredto escp,tut onlythirteen succeeded in doing- so, the re-mainder, numbering-51metwenty iti all,being Carried aYand subtaergedha the 'Iwaters. : • " , •

11,1UESTIONALILE FILIBUSTERS.
, •The telegraph on Saturday announcedthat a body ofmen left the Port of Eriefor Canada, *embark for Cuba on a fili-.bustering expedition. We do not thinkthe telegram was correct. Last Priday

.
we met, in - traveling, some of, them, en'route, much too ignorant to conceallheirpredatory excursion, if such 'was in-tended, who stated that Cubs was thelaet place they wanted to strike. Thefollowing, from, the Erie Dispatch; fullyexplains the centralization of.these mei':

armed
•

On Irlday/afternoon a ;body of men,with 'the Paraphernaliaof carpet-baggers, marehed down treat to thedook, where they aWal d passage onthe propeller St. .P•t Du Luth, thenew city at the head f navigation on:Lake,Superior. They bared, nearlythree hundred, a7d , re recruited InPhiladelphia, to work, n the construe-

i;,ll?
tion ofthe new railrold from Du Lath`to Sc. Paul. Bealdes Ordinary laborers,.this body of men comprise maay me-chanics who go there to win howl* andwealth.' The workmen, four-hofwhom are said to be Phijadelphia-fireimen, Iare under the carp of ContractorStrickland. . •

• WESTMINSTER COLLEGE, '
An account .of We recent Commence-ment exercises at this' College from ourcorrespondent atNevi Wihnington will befound in another . column. '.. It is, wellwritten,. and we 'trust will enlightenmany of our readers as to tbe higlichar,ester of the.College. Yery few, ive fear, •among us are aware thattsg excellent andprosperous a Colleiiate 'lnstitution isjust on our borders • and in Oil panoplyfor large and continued usefulness.

lasbingron Items.The Treasury to-day commenced itsnew programnie of' buying one miniondollars of bonds, and on Thursday next,July 8, 'Of Bellingone million dollars ofrgold. After that 4ate it will alternateweekly with the parched° 9f one milliondollars of bonds in one, week, and thesale ofone million dollars of 1041 thesuc-ceeding week.
-Such of the Cuban leaders as have vis-ited Washington this week, seem to be a-good deal dispirited by the course of ourGovernment in enforcing the neutrality'awe. The attaches of the British Lega-tion talk as though they had suffered a;defeat, and the only possible Inference tobe drawn from their conversation is thatthey hoped to find in the departure ofCuban expeditions, an advantage to theirside in the Alabama controversy. Gen.Banks has been here two 9r three days,advocating therecognition' of Cuban bel-ligerency. It does not appear that hemade much impression on the membersof the Cabinet. -[

_ \-- -,--7------- , 1 -The Evening Mail. "

1 •
ISummer,weather appears toagree withour -young - cotemporary the Evening

(Mail: -All these warm,rainy dayswhichhavemade the crops grow- so well Musthave had the aameeffect on the Mail, fars,
~

it has ,grown finely, • and has beside5, 1come out in a neat and remarkably "'ttasteful summer dress.' These and the • ifacts that itsnews andeditorial matterare 1fresh and pleasing, and its advertising I°alumna generously filled, lead us to be. •lieve that the • Afaills in good hands; , f
_

whose labor meets with meritedpublic -
--appreciation. Wtr like to see a newspa- -- Iper, particularly a goodnewspaper, show- --- 1 .

signs-of Prosperity like this. and, we are 1.right glad that- the Mali is, flouriehing so '

ifinely. - '

i'as, Wellsburg Naos says a ineetingoftheDirectors of the projected Holliday'sCove and Wellsburg %Amid was to beheld Friday. It adds:We will also state that wehave the bestauthority for sayingthat everything looksvoratile for the •immediate building ofthe cad from Wellsbttrg to Holliday'sCove. We also have the assurance that,as soon as this is commenced, the capi-taliats of Wheeling 'will take imniediatesteps for prosecuting the work of extend;ing the road to their city.
•Or Tap large reduction in the pnblicdebt, a Washington dispatch we:When Secretary Boutwelk:zeitd ;the

-

statement toGeneral Grant. he expressedhimselfas highlypleased, endreiwitedthat if the receipts-of the Tieasnrycon-tinned to increase, and the, public debtdecreases, he was satistied pe to the enc.'case of hisadministration, anci4red notfor the croaking and sneezing of_the poli-ticians and their representatives, thepartisan press.

.
,Criminal VOurt Sentences.I tIn the Criminal Court Saturday the.foilowingsenfenoes were Passed.

- Was. Barnes, convicted of burglarious-

'
Sly entering the store and dwelling of.Win. Stewart,‘, at Corry, and Rebeccastreets, Allegheny, was sentenced to un-dergo two years and six months imPris-.'onment In the county jail. •Joseph Myers, convicted of larceny,:*as sentenced to six months imprison- •ment In the county. jail.Margaret Mcßride, convicted of illegalliquorselling, was. Sentenced to pay thecosts of•prosecution and atide of /51Eliza McNutt, convicted or larceny,was sentenced to the county jail for aperiod of sixty days.

- -

—LieutenantGeneral Phil. Snerinan igat the Fifth avenue Hotal, New York. 1
•

.., •THE 8IIiPTOBIS CIF CONSUMPTION.Paleness of the countenance.Spitting. or expectoratinnof pus.Thlapne sinks Inwater. • :, .

.It i.e sometimes streakedwith btOod.There Is chilliness Orheat. shiveran.ogs, and. sasbes:of
There is a nearly whitenese of the eyes.The insii of the head fells off.A t times there's a circumscribed red spot onone or bith cheeks. !There i.e ofthe'hands andfeet:-There great.debillty and emselatlon of thebody .. ti. i •

~ ~ There is &high colored state ofthe urine.With a deposlaon standing Ilte brick dist:There is oftentimes^great thirst.The blood ill httirled through the arteries and
Tha'pulse IXover a bridred. and even as high'gas one bitndred and.forty a Minute. ,`The Verne on the itirfaceof the body ,are bluer'

-

!tLarixunil, slidbinguid. ' .. !eithe,dlseaseprogrieses the'deblity murea mer. • I' The ixpLOtt,ratron becomes more eoploui. ' .!!,'Thh'itager naffs' are incuivated.
._

Theft Is a mammas and wasting ofall. thepowers of lite. ''"- '

! There'is oftenpita Insane orboth /gagaThere* often diarrhoeaand falatuese.I• There is great slaking of the vital:Drees. /rhea there are turbercles, smalt,oortions o ,
1

turberculons int!tei wi Ibe exipetiorated.
-, This tubercular matterhas an offenilve odor.• Onan examination with a lung sotnd,,istaing, *and garglingi.e hrttrd.There 14;always morai;ii:less corirh; •

•'
'Some ofthese sympt:is are I.lways,•Pre'reat baDulmontrY'cOnsuniPOon . and nearly or Taut au ' Ioethein indifferent.stages; f tte dlse.sie.No dtaeliteofwhich we haveany knowledge isCo common and So almost Inuits:ply falai; yet-this,need not be the case.lt.the ear. lerSitliPtolllBwere heeded. Time and agati-nfi have miltedat- * , 1Mahonto D. E/SYSEirlil LITLiG CURE, whichwill in every instande ofa i•ecert cough arrest '• •the progress'of the diseasearid binder its drsel-opulent, and even afterIt has becomesettled willoften cure It had arrest ftmh.er decay of thenngi

Sold at the greet MeiliclniStore, wo. lefLLB- •ZIMYSTRItEff,:ime doer from -St -Clair. br. 1.1Keyser mar he consulttd 'at' Ids . LiIiEIIMY P'a/MUM:OPP/Oil it vicar, -Dar. trirrn. is .o'clock. and at Isisresident office, No. 4AO Penn tr•!-Itie.,t; &moll toISo'aloclt.' '.-.._ -,Mllik .dims 3N of? EarliAtisliOlt.4Noailtterboir vigorousby nature the cistern •and. thestitution reef be,"they Matt ft ,.., • ' ,tily'sureimeraor less front theepleting.e •''
- -

"

of, the • tetipo.ra.nre tit-f-midimmulei„, ,liiitazIlleenottbOtlf/4411_1 spate,ned bi- ,%talk shine mato - ' •treatment. liteeiter pressure noon ins vitalforcer mast be metan entit.-rbalatied by anex-*tr...resistaitt pourer: the untitx• 1 end rapid eon.-_ jigstlLlTglitift krtVTiAlVll%?.7,lrali.,.':taon an swiml tutnot the-nods:sten Into he.
_......,,-

. i-. ;,

, stounsett.fttart whichboth thlf;hods-and thesaildli •—At h meetink of the Trustees cifk the, ,Icsfittrittrigritud.r,red. iptkenyiseino , brawl,'es, and, t e talk ~ srsliptlitiainir
Peabody Educiii;tonal Fund; held Atlgew, with tbe machine* through-.tau: hit 11. be.
York on Thursday 4)1 last week, George toursopprest valid essrvataa., A lIIIX f . ;Peabody added one. ittillion dollars: in sicklejli .!.?r etiattgyotill. -7 laquirec do aetOiaal 1 -'

• 1
railroad and mho/ bonds, .mostlit.-Soulb., azeitem,z.,., au, .0144„,rtrataawillr:antlN 1.
ern, tothe 16PeatxxlyEducational Fn.od,,s,' r,v, gig:: c'tg:0 went ..rgaTtu'u°ll.42lZtog -

so called, and three, hundred and:eighty, yid beat Eareuilts`,l ~,MT"4
. 7 •

..--
y ,tour thousand dollars , in Florida six per ~. -Tell destderatninisilippiteffin apatstable and 4N.

cent. -bonds and over duo ciat4Polm• ~:.1 - glltztlll3dim ear lti:'"r',T;oTitirelitTgal. N.
-_,,___

. .., . More binpire.434lver yran. experietoe. have
—At Richmond yii., iPesterday, the th-. tic44/) 7:1/Ij t*d°rled Vlseuisiusitit"t4at'writ! of Col. Atatneiß:Braniih,, who,magi ca.tallihrylithiballtoP.: Titla .gtalul,ectrasstrke • .

,•
•

'killed' bythe 'falling of a bridge 1a41.4.10,1-, l'iurs„,isti .5,.-itsa„l:Bl.,'lt's,,aad il-fte'ir t, ,
'-

-d.:Was.. atteruredV.i.a 114fge,P?AqqaPIO; -(11+74 9f.t7:l:7*:;o4472otWarttis t ..ii'' "•"--.;_k, -.,--:',.._ •424 cagiaquir,.Zrourie amnia iisip,lialeh..,,al,. title,vi,,,3 tee, suctiustresiliof .

..,,, onsbit ' , •,the,'ohttf9ll,-±tibeAT thS`i gt-etifielOrcils4ll, .&on senaliq°,9
'''-1-; 41F... '.''; •1r'oneWaar hnt

ealistit'ethe vesAtiOlo 466 kilakclintiio:. Veumn!‘ "' •
.: --

-'

ms ,

1 i A

—ThilrifbRepublictui Atsb., • . , • : • .'-

-:-if- ,„;,,.
..,, - , -1-.4... ~„.t., ,

the Malted -State. will an -- , '
.--.

~.. ,- , . -„ .
-

- •",,y,-,, , ...... •
..,_.,,,,... , ,

today, - (init.a 1111%g:: •'- • .-. i. , .--.•

.. - ,r--- • ~,,,,,.,"
present from all - -,,,,0,-,,,,:.-., --:.,...T,,i.az--'''..,-----•'.*

:1 '; • '

.Mr. Oeward's Reception at :Ban Fran-
, etseo. -.' :- 1,

‘ ,(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh GiTtte.jSAN PRANOISCO, July 3:-LVVrii. HiSeward arrived here.last night and waswelcomed with a grand reception. ThaFirst:sCalifornia Guard Light 'Battery]fired-e salute'ofonehundred gunson thearrival of the steamer, and-the Natlona 1Cluard acted as an escort to Mi.Rewardand the Committee on IReceptionto theOccidental, where an enthusiastic malti.Ode assembled to greet • the venerable?statesman, who made a brief speechthanking the people ,for:the honor cOn-ferred_upon him, after which the parlorsof the hotel were thrown open, anthour:citizens had an opportunity of pertional .greeting with thegroat man. >

=2'TheKurth at Nashville. .tlty Telegritob tO cNoPlastargb Gazette.]Nesaviram, July4.—The anniverseryof sh&tuttiostal, birthday was Celebratedtoday by otir Germans.," At eight,q'clockzit] themorning they formed in prooea.,moll, marched through a number of lbwprincipal streets of, the city end out Lis,the:Horticultural Garden. The prom.aims was large and composed Of the elite;of, the:German ',population. At the liar-..slenl;speecbes were made by Charles'Nebel:4 ,Jobn Rohm and •Bev. j. W.*Baluster, of Nashville, and A. - Bohr, ofchetteneege. Alter , the -.speakingabarbecue was,serVed up and the remain-der of the day soont in somaspeculiar tothe German& ,Thousandsgeour °tunesof all camas were present during the,


